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THE WOW TARIFF 
Discussed at the Tariff Hearing 

Yesterday 

By Messrs. Morrison. Reed and 

McKinley. 

The Funeral of Senator M lifer 
Yesterday. 

W AàHIXUTOX, D. C March 13 —At the 

tari* hearing to-day Mr. Morrison said 

there was not a Democrat of hia vay of 

thmkiog—and that was a majority—who 
voted for the bill that made the redaction 

Mr. McKinley replied that when the bill 
vas na ade consideration the Democrat«, as 

% rale. Voted to reduce the duty on wool. 
Mr Reed—" The only reason yon did 1 

vote tor that bill was because in yonr 
ad^ement the dutiea were not rednced 

enough. 
Mr. Morrison—' That is true." 
Mr Reed—' So you cannot regard your 

seit on the protective side?" 
Mr. Morriaon—"We do not I meant to 

.osreythia impression, that these gentle- 
men who profesa that they want to increase 

jity are deceiving the wool growers (or 

they are the sua who reduced it." 
Mr. Reed suggested that in 1S33 the Re- 

publicans had bat a small majority in 
either House ant that there were certain 
internal revenue tax»* amounting to $40,- 

•»00 whict» the people wanted repealed. 
"We got away trom you the best we 

coald," he said. "Uerealtef we will get 
»way better 

Mr Morrison—' Von were ao anxioaa to 
relieve the banks and certain other inter- 
est trom taxation that you also reduced 
the tax on woo'. 

Mr. tv-liy— 1 wm nav.î 10 piay me pari 
ot usurper and call the members to or- 

der 
Mr. McKinley (to Morrison)—"If you 

fme us enough vo es we will restore the 
dutiea. " 

Mr Morrison—"Aud w'uan we get 
through half ot you vote a ;aiosi I don't 
»an! those gentlemen to masquerade as 

men who wan' to put up duty ou wool after 
reducing.' 

Mr. Reed—"No. not masquerading." 
John L Hayed. Secretary of the Nation- 

al Association of Wool Manufacturers, 
remonstrattd agaiaa? the changes in the 
woolen tariff proposed by the Morrison 
bill. He protested agaios: tariff agitation 
by a revision ot the tariff as a destruction 
et business, aud a pos'ponement of the re 

po*» needed for recovery from the great 
industrial depression The passage of the 
bill wo'i'.d retlect a b!o« aoon the manu 

:*c:ur«rj which would recoil upon the in-1 
teres'« of the 4ome*:ie wool production in 
: bo des» ruction of the home market. 

" i'ÄOVl * UBISTUV" 
i'üe Postmaster General on the >°>th of 

last December received a letter postmarked 
Chryeane, W'y ia wtiich the writer asks 

the assistance ot the department in finding 
the rightful owners of $140 enclosed. The 
letter h signed "From a Christian," and 
stages that in i8»>4 or ldt>5 toe writer stole 
a letter from the Pera, Neb., post^ffice 
containiog $40, and again in lb6C or 

iS67, watla temporarily in charge of 
an express car at North Platte, Neb i 
a letter containing $150 was handed him 

for transmission. From this letter he 

took $100, and mailing the letter with the 
jalance ot the money. Although twenty 
yean bave elapsed since the thefts, the 

postal authorities have at last succeeded 
in finding the rightful ovser of the $40, 
and payment has b«en ordered. Farther 
efforts will be ®%de b/ 'he department to 

find the owner of the $100. 

POPS TO BS RSTIRED. 

Major General Pope will be placed on 

the retired list next Tuesday. 
It is said that General I'erry, who was 

confirmed as a Maj >r General last Thurs- 

day, will be assigne-.! to the command of 

the Division ot th« Atlantic, with head- 

quarter s a' Governor 's Island, N. Y., and 
that the next Major General will be given 
command of ihe Division of the Pacific, 
with headquarters at Sin I rancisco. 

SENATOR MILLER'S FUNERAL. 

Sil ort t.*nil Iinpressivw c«rvi««* at the Cap- 
It*!. 

ffisaiSGTos, March 13.—Twelve years 

ago to-day, on March 13, 1374, the body of 

Charles Sumner was brought to the Senate 

chamber. The solemn rites and impressive 
tributes of respect accorded that Senator 

were repeated at the Capitol to-day in the 

funeral ot Senator Miller, of California 
The scene in the S-na'o chamoer while the 

ceremonies were in progress wus extrem 

ly impressive, quite in contrast with 

the stirring scene« of the day before, when 

the assembled multitude were listening to 

the oratjry ot Senator Kenoa. Betöre 1 

noon every available seat in the galleries 
was occupied, while on the fl >or of the 

Senate were seated Senator«, Representa- 
tives, many members of the Diplomatic 
Corps, the Judiciar/, President Cleveland 
and his ('abioet, with the exception of 

Secretary Waitney and Attorney General 
Garland, and many prominent citizens ! 
and public men. 

The casket containing the remains of ! 

the dead Senao.* was oronght from his 

residence to the Capitol at nooo, escorted 
by a committee of the Loyal Legion actin; 
as honorary pall-bearers. The Marine 

band, 'ea Capitol policemen, the Loyal Le- i 

gion Commute« and a dozen or more car- 

riages containing relatives and friends 
made up the tuapral cortege to the Capi 
toi. Promptly at noon. Senator Sherman, 

President pro tempore entered the cham 
ber. and taking the chair called the Sen- 

ate to order. Chaplain Huntley in his 

prayer, alladel toothing 1/ to the glad re- 

lease brought by ieath to a weary and pa- 
tient suff-.rer, »ud ba>oaght s wert minis 
tries of zrace tor hie atiiicted family. At, 
the conclusion ot th* prayer, the arrival of, 
the members of the Bouse was announced, 
and the represents-iîes parsed »Jowly into; 
the chaîner, precodwd b? Speaker Carlisle | 
and the chanJain of the House. 

At 11Î 30 the Congressional pall bearer«, 
Senator« Stanford Beck, Voorheea, Hoar 
and Harrison, and Representative« Ran- 
dall, Hucock, Tuck?r, Morrow and Felton, | 
entered the chamber surrounding the cas- 

ket, which was borne bf the Capitol po- 
icemen and followed by the Loyal Legion; ! 
honorary pallbearer,-, ûeneraJ» Roeecrana, 
Drum, Anderson. Kaird and Maseey, Sar- j 
sreon Brow a and Commodore Jenkina, of 
the navy. The cafüat was proceeded by 
Rev. Dr. Leonard, ot St. John'« chnrcb, 
and was placed upon a simple vatafalquue 
»n the open space i a front of the President'« 
desk. The reading of ÜM briet liturgical 
burial service «us theo comple*«d, the 

chaplains of the two Hooaea participating. 
The ceremony lasted bat ten sninatea. 
^ nea it was finished the casket was borne, 
out ot the chamber and the Senate imma- 

dia/ely adjourned 
The caaxet was carried to the beam 

ar.d driven to th« Baltimore and Potomac 

^epot, preceded by the saarine band and 
followed by a long proctwion of Senator«, 

&*preseotaüva« and utiaeai on foot. Ar 

ri*iug at the depot, the remains wer« 

placed in charge ot member« of the Loyal Legion, who will act as a guard until the 
departure of the funeral party for Califor- 
nia at 7.10 p. m., on a ipecial train, to ke 
ran u a section to the regular Pennsyl- vania Chicago express. 

WIST TIIGISU POST M AIT t RS. 
®weimi to 1*4 Static* S^gitltr. 

Washixotos, March 13.—James Furgu- 
son has been appointed postmaster at 
Glen Easton, Marshall county, W. Va, 
▼ice John Â. Bloyd, reeigted. 

The postoSicee at Coleman, McDowell 
county, and Mr. Murphy, Pocahontas 
county, W. Va., have been diicontinned. 

Newton tiarner has been commissioned 
postmaster at Fairmont 
Wlft of Representative Woodburn Dead. 

Wàshixc.tok, Mvch 13.—The wife of 
Representative Woodburn, of Nevada, 
died in this city thia afternoon afcer an 
illness of several weeks. 

STEUBENVILLE REPUBLICANS. 

The Ticket Elected at the Primaries Yes- 
terdar. 

Special to lit* Sunday Rtgitltr. 
Stecbexvills, March 13.—The Repub- 

lican primary election passed off quietly 
this afternoon, the vote being well drawn 
out. Following is the ticket: 

First ward—Conucil, George Swords; 
assessor. Wm. Hips'ey; board of educa- 
tion, Bernard Lin<?say; vote polled, 213. 

Fifth ward—Council, George King; 
assessor, L. L. Smith: board of education, 
W. D. McLaughlin; vote polled 95. 

Fourth ward—Council, Wm. B. Donald- 
son; Assessor, Jacob Perkins; Board of 
Educatian, David FiUon. Vote polled, 
183. 

Sixth ward—Council, Silas Ferguson; 
Assessor, J. H. R?jnolds. Vote polled, 
101. 

Third ward—Council, Dr. Nelson; Board 
ot Education, Dr. Blackburn; Aesessor, J. 
N. Carns. 

Second ward—Board of Eiuc&tion, Dr. 
J. J. McCoy. 

HOUSE OF REFUGE DESTROYED. 

The Toledo Houm Id Kulne—Sick louiat«« 

Carried Out. 

Toi.tno, 0 March 13.—The Toledo 
House of Refuge, in the outskirts ol the 

city, caught tire in the root just before 

noon, and will b« a total loa*. I' belonged 
to the city and cost ai> jut $10,000. Taere 
are about eighty boys no# inmates of the 
institution, most of whom were sant here 
because the industrial school at Lincast>-r 
was too crowded, tho State pacing the city 
tor their maintenance under a contract 
which expires April first. The fire is un- 

doubtedly incendiary, as a boy visited the 
tanlt room, immediately ander the roof, 
about a quarter ot an hoar before the 
Same« burst out. 

Superintendent McDonald is absent at- 

tending a legislative investigation of al- 
leged cruelty on his part toward inmates, 
the Legislative Commute* being in session 
at Cleveland to-dav. The incendiarism 
was probably prompted by the fear on the 
part of the boy that the investigation will 
result in McDonald's vindication. Some 
twelve boys were sick in the infirmary, but 
all were carried out safely by the larger 
inmates and employes The buildicg is 
some three miles from the business portion 
of the city, and by the time the engines 
reached the spot the whole upper ttory wa* 

a mass of flames. '1 ne city water mains 

do not extend that tar, and from lack of 
water the entire structure and most ot the 
contents will go. The buildir® is a large 
thre«»-8tory brick, erec'-?J by tne city. It 
is fully insured, bat particulars cannot now 

be obtained. 

Rlv«t^ Ob-it ractlon». 

Sptcuii to (St Sunday Requt'r. 

Parkersbcri;, March 13.—The steimer 

Success passed down this morning tor 

Louisville, Ky„ with a tow of produce from 

Newport, Ohio. 
The steamer John R. King removed one 

of the obstructions below the B. 4 0. rail- 
road bridge in the Ohio river at th:s place. 
The one removed was a log 40 teet lone, 
which rested on the bottain with one end 

just below the surface, aud which was a 

verv dangerous obstruction in the channel. 
The water is now only twelve inches over 

the timberhead of one ot the Mercer's 
sunken barge«, still remaiuing in the chan- 
nel on the Ohio side._ 

Belpre Inlellclty. 

Sptriai to thf &Hnd tn R'Qisttr. 

Mariitta, 0., March 13 —Mrs. Jobn 

Robb, nee Henders'aot, rccent'y divorced 

from N'o. 2, arreatel be: ex-husband, Jobn 

Ro^b, and his brother J,m ou a charge of 

raising shnol, and endangering the life and 

property of her family. Jim Robb put up 
$11.70 collateral with the Bélpre Justice 
while John went into enforced exile at 

Marietta in lieu of $16.70 of the fi'thv 

lucre of the L nited States. John some 

time since tried to commit suicide by blow 

iug his brains out with a pistol bullet. He 
missed the location and shot himself in the 
head and created a flesh wounJ. 

A Small Glove Fight. 

PiTTSBi ac, March 13.—A short, decisive 
and terrific small glove fight took place in 

• bar room is this city last night between 
Jame Carney and Jesse Laughlin, local 

pugilists. The contest was for a purse of 

$09, and the conditions of the tight six 

rounds, Qneensburg rules, ono man to be 
knocked oat or a draw declared. Both 
men went into the fight to win, but Car 

ney had the advantage from the start and 

in the second round knocked Laughlin 
•tupid and helpless, 'lhe victory was 

awarded to Carney. 
A Haitian "Done I p." 

Special to the SuAtUiu Kräuter. 

St. Claimtillk, Ohio, March 13 — 

Samael Riggs, known a* a bard case here, 

got on a drank this evening and went out 

to hunt some one to whip. In the course 

of his travels he stepped into the house ol 

Wm. Seidwitz, Jr., and insu'tei his wife 

William happened in just in time to give 
the scoundrel his well merited chas :se- 

ment, and he did it up right 
Held M K WltoeM. 

StxetaJ U thé SunUij Register. 

St. CmaaviLLi, 0., March 13.—Char- 

lie Neis »ranger, aged about fifteen years, 

was arrested here to-4 it by Deputy lr. S. 

Marshal Meehan and tekea to Wheeling, 
where he is held as a witnws against a 

Wheeling tobacconist charged with violat- 

ing the revenne law. 

A ffonu Scalane*«! to b« Hang. 

Little Valley, N. Y., March 13.—Mrs 

Mary Williams, accused of poisoning her 

husband at Soath Valley on the 18th of 

September last, was convicted tat night 
and sentenced to be hanged April 30th. 

A Printer'« Error. 

Sweet are the uses of adversity, the 

printer's oopy said, bat be set it up, sweet 

are the ose« of advertising. Sweet, indeed, 

to those who is sickcess and suffering 
have seen the adverti««m<»nl of some 

sovereign remedy, which apon trial has 

brought them from death's door. "The 

beet thing J ever saw in my paner was the 

advertisement ot Dr. Pierce's 'Golden 

Medical Discovery 
" is ag%i« and again 

the testimony of those who have bees 

be*M iy it of hing dh ease, bronchia 

affection«, tumors, ulcer», liver ce m plaints 
I »aà the ill* to which flcife « heir. 

LAWLESS STRIKERS. 
Threatening State of Affairs at the 

Georges' Creek Mines. 

Status of the Railroad Strike--The 
Receiver's Victory. 

Cincinnati Enjoys a Street Car 
Strike. 

Sptcial ta the Sunday RtghUr. 
Piedmoxt, March 13 —The situation in 

I the George's Creek region remains un-1 
changed. The Upper Potomac mines are 

1 

working as usual. In consequence of the 

lawlessness and rowdyism bjr the strikers 
at KUc Garden last night and early this j 
morning, the miners were completely de- ; 
moralized and so intimidated that no 

work was done at these mines to day 
The manager of the same decided to close 
them for a short time, the strikers who I 
were generally armed took possession of 
all the approaches to the mines and forbid 
the men going to work under risk of their 
lires. There is no doubt but that a large 
majority of the men at Elk Garden mines 

are anxijua to work, and there would have 
been no trouble there, had it not been for 

the strikers from adjacent mines. As it j 
has been reported generally that only a 

portion of Elk Garden miners were at j 
work it might be well to 6ay that there wa9 

«hipped from these mines this week fifty- 
seven hundred and thirty-four tons of coal 
It is expected work will soon be resumed 

again. The strikers cut the telephone and 

and curried away three hundred feet of 

wire between Shaw and Minerville, Thürs 

day night. The latejt information received 
here is that Clearfield and Pocahontas are 

both working. 
TilK COAL TRADE DEMORALIZED. 

Siumoris, Pa., March 13.—The coal 
trade in this region is in a deplorable con- 

dition and both operators and miners are 

discouraged. Yesterday t!-.e Bell Moore I 
colliery shut down indefinitely on account 
of scarcity of orders. A mus meeting 
of the Seventeenth district ot 

the Miners and Laborers Amalgamated 
Association held here last night to conaid 
er the best way of benefitting the trade 
Arrangements have been completed for an 

immense labor deaionstratioa at Mt. Car- 
mel in conjunction * it h the Knights ot 
Labor. The miners expect to make a dis- 
play which shall fitly represent the growth 
of the two anions in the coal region. 

THE STRIKE NOW CEXEKAL. 

Tyrmic, Pa March 13—The miners of 

the Clearfield region came out tc-dav and 
all the pits have suspended operation?. 
The Clearfield colliers favored a settlement 
of the wages dispute by arbitration, but 

they were persuaded to come out by a 

committee of strikers from the Cumber- 
laud district. The strike in the soft coal 
regions of Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia and West Virginia is now 

general and between 10,000 and 12,000 
men are idle. 

THE RAILROAD STRIKE. 

Hoxle Denies Making Overture* to the 
Men. 

St. Locis, March 13.—The resumption 
tion of freight traffic by the Missouri 
Pacific Railway, seems more of a poinb'- 
ity to day than at any time since the strke 

upon that real fce/an. Libor Commit- 
sioner Kochtizky aud D. W. Mwmaduke 

were very bt»y all day yesterday, presum- 
ably, endeavoring to ascertain wh&t sort of 

an agreement wcnld meet tin apprcv.il of 
both the strikers and the railway manage 
ment. Nothing definite could be learned 
as to what .-onclusions they had arrived at, 
but the Labor Commissioner stated that ht 
had strong hopes for an amicable adjust- 
ment of the present diffinlties. 

At Jttl'erson City it is understood that 
Governor Marmaduke is attempting to open 

negotiations between the railway officials 
and the Executive Board of Knights of 

Labor, but the remit of his efforts are not 

known. It is believed, however, that after 
the Labor Commissioner baa reported to 

him some definite arrangement will be ef- 

fected to bring about a conference between 
the conflicting Knights and their employ- 
ers. But even should ali these others fail, 
the buiinesa men of this city express the 

opinion that freight traffic will nevertheless 
be resumed, and that within two days. 
They base their hopes upon the fact that 
numerous applications have already been 
made to fill the places vacated by the 
strikers, and it is expected that a sufficient 
number of new men will have been em- 

ployed by next Monday to enable the com- 

pany to resume freight traffic all along 
their line«. 

A report having been started in circula- 
tion that Mr. Hoxie, General Manager of 
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, had opened 
negotiations with the Kuights of Labor, a 

reporter called upon that gentleman this 
morning to ascertain its trnth or falsity. 

"Is it trae, Mr. Hoxie." asked the re- 

porter, "that you have offered the strikers 
terms of settlement?" 

"I have not offered any terms of com- 

promise or settlement," returned the Gen- 
eral Manager. "Toere is no truth in any 
such report." 

"How about the other story—that the 
Knights have offered terms?" 

"Equally false No proposition has 

been made to me for the settlement of this 
! strike at alL" 

as abortive attkm rr. 

A. fre:ght engine this morning started 
oat from the Missouri Pacific round house 
to make up a freight train which officials 
intended to start. The engine succeeded 
in making its way to the starting place 
without opposition, but when it arrived 
there the engeneer was requested by a 

striker to desert his post, which he did. 
The engine was ran back to the round | 
house where it v" agaic started oat Dy a 

new engineer and fireman, but with no bet 

ter success. The attempt to start a train 
from that place was abandoned. 

IN TEXAS. 

The K night» Propos« to Bring Oçt tfco 
Men Now at Work. 

Fort Worth, Tkx March 13.—The 

fact that the Texas and Pacific road has 

reopened boti aaas along the entire line 

from New Orleans to El Paso, and thai ex- 

Governor Brown has won the fight so far, 
is very unsatisfactory to the strikers, and 

)hey will now try another method of crip- 
pling the company. To« pl*n à » fol- 

lows: Kaights of Labor all over the coun- 

try, but chit fir inihe E»s*. where the order 

has been a ded by their Southern brothers 
: (n the bojet t of cigar worker* who were 

at war with order, »re now raising a 

fund, which is said to be upward of $1 
Î p«r cap'ta This fand it vo be sent 

to Texas and Louisiana, and i« U 

be nsed by a committee of twelvi 
trusted Knights in buying off the men wh< 

have gone to work on the line in place o 

the strikers. The committee will use per 
saasion with the men at work and wil 

pay them a certain sum of money, act 

initiate them into the order. As soon ai 

the men are Knights they will be pven « 

certificate that they were working foi 
Gould, but left at the request of the s»rik 
era and joined the order. This oertificati 
will also commend them to the Maotei 
Workmen of the Assemblies in all parts o: 

the country, and will nrge upon these Mas 

ter Workmen that they find the bearei 

work. As soon as the men leave the em 

ploy of the Texas and Pacific they will be 
sent to eastern points. 

The Knights claim the road will be crip 
pled, and with no trains running their 
chances of success becomes the brighter. 
"We recognize the power of money, *nd 
we think we know how to apply it Oui 
trouble has been that there were too man; 
unskilled laborers idle, bat we will provide 
for them," said the Master Workman. 
This plan will be pat in operation ia a few 
days. 

THE BLOCKi.DE BROKEN. 

El Paso, Tkx., March 13.—J. A. Wil- 
son, Local Passenger Agent of th«c Texas 
and Pacific road, received instructions lost 

evening to receive all classes of freight, in- 
cluding live stock for points on tbe Texas 
and Pacific and beyond, except points 
reached by the Missouri Pacific, the Inter- 
national and Great Northern, the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas, and the Iron Mountain 
roads. The instructions contained in the 
information that live stock and other 
freight would ■ be received tor St. Louis, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Deputy U. S. Marshals Manning and 
Duval have arrived wi^ Ed. Walker, J. 
Humes and J. Bradley, in irons and placed 
them in jail. They are the men charged 
with disabling engines at Big Springs, and 
were arrested on a bench warrant issued 
by iJnited Srates Circuit Judge Turner, of 
San Attonio 

ANOTHER CAR STRIKE. 

Clurlnuati Car« ltun Into the Stables— 
Comp*u>'n Otters Kefuted. 

Cincinnati, 0-, March 13.—The action 
of the street car conductors and drivers 

last night in demanding an answer to their 
proposition for $2 a day of 12 hours by 10 

o'clock to-day, baa compelled prompt ac- 

tion by tho companies. As the7 are gov- 
erned by directors who require time for 

consultation it has been found impossible 
i- —il./, Jùmçn/î f,,,. on nnatvor At thp 

hour named. Tha President of the Cin- 
cinnati Consolidated Street Railroad Com- 
pany and cue of the directors 
went to Workmen's Hall this morning 
to consul with a committee of the strikers. 
Tho consultation, which 'asted over an 

hour, ended without an agreement, and the 
strike has begun. President K'lgour, of 
he Consolidated Company,offered the men 

$1.83 a day for twelve hours' work, or he 
would give the conductor^ S2 a day and 
the drivers $1 75 for twelve hours' work. 
Both propositions were refused by the com- 

mittee representing the conductors and car 

drivers, as they took the ground that they 
could only carry out the instructions of the 
meeting held last night, at which they were 

ordered to demand $2 a day of 12 hours. 
This action was quickly communicated 

to the drivers and conductors at work, and 
the cars were run into the stables, making 
good the determination to clear the tracks 
of all cars by noon The striking car men 

lire now holding a meeting at Workmen's 
Hall, and will take such action as they 
ieem best. This strike takes from the 
streets all cars except those of the Mt. Au- 
burn line, and those running to Covington 
and Newport. One of the Newport lines 
is involved with tha strikers. The present 
pay of the men varies from f 1.50 to $1 85 

per day of from 13 to 15 hours. 
TERM3 ACCEPTED. 

Cincinnati, 0 March 13.—The striking 
employe« of the Walnut Hill line, under 
the management of President George B 
Kerper, held a meetißg at 1 o'clock and 
voted to accept the proposition of $1 75 a 

day for twelve hoar«. They immediately 
ran out a car with four horses, filled it, and 
bearing flags drove rapidly o?er the 
route to make known the situation. Other 
cars will follow immediately. The consol- 
idated company employees are still in se- 

cret session, but it is thought they will now 

accept these terms. 
• STRIKE ENDED. 

Cincinnati, March 13 —The street rail- 
road strike is ended. The Walnut Hills 
lines ac:epted $1.85 a day of twelve hours 
and hent ont their cars about two o'clock 
The employes of the Consolidated Company 
had a lees harmonious meeting. They 
oegan their session at 2 o clock 
and were about equally divided between 
two propositions made bv President Kil- 

gour $1.85 all around or $2 for conductors 
and 91.75 for drivers. It required consid- 
erable time to come to a decision, but they 
settled upon the last proposition, and at 0 
o'clock the cars were ordered out and the 
men resumed work. 

RAILROAD TKLKGRAHJ ERS. 
New York, March L!—John B. Talta- 

▼all, editor of Tne Electric Ape, the official 
organ of the Telegraphers' Brotherhood, 
says: "I hardly thick that the strike on 

the Western railroads will extend to the 
entire Gould system. If it do?«, however, 
and the railroad men want the telegraph- 
ers to go out with them, they'll go. The 

telegraphers are not now organized under 
the Knights of Labor, but we have a 

stronger and more powerful organization 
than we had at the time of the strike in 
1883, and if we can help the railroad men 

by calling ont the r&ilroad telegraphers we 

will do it. Many of our members in the 
strike territory are going into the Knights 
of Labor again.'' 

MORE TROCBl.E. 
St. Lons, March 13.—Recently the 

management of the Broad w&y and Cass av 

enue street car lines of this city, advanced 
the wages of their employe« to $2 for 12 
hours' work per day. This action has ren- 

dered dissatisfaction among the employes 
of the other lines, and yesterday delega- 
tions of their number made the circuits of 
the city, notifying their fellow laborers to 

assemble Sunday evening to consider the 
propriety of inaugurating a strike fcr an 

increase of wage« to the a nouct paid by 
the Broadway and Cass avenue companies. 

ax advaxcs graxtkd. 
Clevelaxd, 0., March 13—Two bun 

dred laborers at the Atlantic Iron Works. 
Sharon, Pa, have been granted an ad- 
vance of 10 per cent, in wages. 

SEVES HTKDREP M SX OI T. 

Brixswick, Mà March 13—TheCabat 
Company's cotton mill closed its doors last 
night on account of a strike, throwing 700 
hands ont of employment. 

A Thirty Foot Fall. 
Special to /A* Sunday Rtfisif. 

St. Clairsvilmc, 0., March 13.—Tom- 
my McSkimmons, while working upon the 
roof of a new dwelling house to day, fell a 

distance of thirty feet, breaking four rib! 
and otherwise injuria* himself. 

An Klcphuit Killed. 
Philadelphia, March 13.—This morn- 

ing t»o freight trains on the New York 
divisiou the Pennsylvania railroad collided 
at Cornwall Two cats were telescoped 
apd one caboose benjed. Four elepkanu 
wore in one of the cars, one of which wai 

killed. A thick fog prevailed at the time 

What'« SOZODONTI 'Tis th:s yen a*k; 
To answer is an easy task- 
It I a 1 quid soft ard npet 
Which keep« teath healthy, white end neat 
Which makes the rosy gums etdnrt— 
And reodtra breath, iii« rcaei, pore. 

DARING TRAIN ROBBERY 
> 

r 

[ The U. S. Express Company 
Loses $25,000 

And a Heroic Messenger Beaten to 
Death. 

A Thrilling Story Told by the Bag- 
gage Man. 

Joukt, Ills., March 13.—One of the 
moat daring and bloody express robberies 

I ever perpetrated in Illinois occurred on 

the Chicago and Rock Island and Pacific 
west-bound express, last night, between 
this plare and Morris. The facts as learn- 
ed from the baggage man are that shortly 
after the train (which leaves here at 12:45 

! 
a. m.) had left this citj, he heard a rap at 
the baggage car door. Thinking it was the 

express messenger he opened the door 
and was met by masked robbers who cov- 

ered him with revolvers and demandtd his 

[ key to the exrees car. The key was given 
I up, and ov.e roboer who was on top of the 
I baggage car, held a revolver on^he bag- 
gageman through a transom in the root of 
the car, while his confederates turned their 
attention to the express car. It is thought 
that they rapped oh the express car door 
and informed the messenger, H. S. Nich- 
ols, that the baggage man wanted to get 
in. At any rate, the express car door was 

opened, and then occurred one of the 
most 

ULOODY AND llESl'KKATK 

struggle on record. 
Being confronted by the murderous vil- 

liaus ihe messenger fought for his life and 
the property in his tru6t. The interior of 
the express car shows that he fought the 
robbers from one end of the car to the 
other, but at last the murderous blows that 
they rained on his head with an iron poker 
forced him to succumb and he was left 
dead in the car. The robbers rifled his 
pockets of the keys to the safe, which the« 
robbed of all its contents, variously esti- 
mated at from $-.\">,000 to $100,000. Checks 
— — -J nac.lrAnoj «At /lAntaininn 
uuu 1 fi D 

money they left scattered abuat the floor 
Notbiup was known of the occurrence 

until the train reached Morris, the first stop 
west of fceie excfpt the coal chute where 
the train stopped to take on coal. A» 
Morris the local express messenger rapped 
on the express car door, but as the sum- 

mons was not answered it was thought the 
traiu messenger was asleep. Upon the 

1 door of the car being opened t lis dead bodj 
I of Messenger Nichols was discovered. In 
one hand, which was clutched, the dead 
hero had a lock of dark colored hair that 
he must have torn from the head of one 

of the assailants. News was at once tele- 
graphed to Ottawa, and Sheriff Keitz and 
Chief cf Police Murray at once organized 
a posse and started on a special engine for 
Morris, stopping on the way at the coal 
chute two miles west of here to see if they 
could find where the despfradoes boarded 
the train at that point Snow was falling 
lightly at the time, and the tracks, if any, 
were covered. 

A large force of offictra and men from 
this place and Morris aro now 

8COURING THE COUNTRY, 
and it is thought the guilty men will be 

captured, in which event they will probably 
be lynched, as public opinion in this town 
is at fever heat, and it will not be safe for 
the murderers to be brought bere. The 
dead messenger was a married man, and 
lived at Chicago. He has been in the 
service of the United States Express Com- 
pany about ten jears, and was one of their 

I most trusted employes. As to where the 
I robbers boarded the train all, as yet, U 
I mere speculation. Conductor Wagner 
does not remember having seen any suspi- 
cious characters aboard las night, but the 
general opinion is that the gaog got on 

the train at tee coal chute two miles west 

of here, and jumped off just before the 
train reached Morris. 

The Rock Island road offers a reward of 
I $10,000 for the capture of the men who 
committed the robbery, and $5,000 for the 
arrest of any one of them. 

the i.o-s. 

Chicago, March 13.—Mr. Wygant, the 

I agent ot the 1* S Eipreas Cq., states this 
evening that the loss by thia morning'« 
robbery wiil be inside of $25,000. There 
was a' little ever $20,000 in money, and 
the balance of the stolen mutter consisted 
of packages of jewelry aîid other things 
which he thinks were col valued over 

! $2,500. It is impossible just now 

i to fix the loss exactly 
I The express company is working 
I .1 .l. u—i. I 
jUiUfci« nnu luw -.v- 

deavoring to catch ibt-J robbers, and $10,00 
reward is offered jointly by the two com- 

panies. Assistant Agent Ilamuiond, of the 
I'nited States Express Company's office in 
ihia C'ty. said in regard to the murdered ; 

tntn "Mr. Kel!c£>i was u brave and trust- 
ed emploje" Amoug the unfortu- 
nate man's fellow employes ae 

they came in from their trip* and heard 
the'sad news, "We have little or no protec- 
tion on end dcor cars raid one of tbe 

messengers. The doora are chained, it 
ia true, but a jimmy inserted will snap the 
little brass c!a«p like a pipa stem. Besides 
'Nick had to take charge of two cars and 
it is my opinion tbe robber got on at the 
coal chute and entered the forward car 

while he was in the rear with baggage." 
THE BACtilKKMAV's »TORY. 

The baggageman, N. H. Watt, wbo ia a 

young man about 2« years old, told the fal- 
lowing story: "I w&s sitting in the cars 

the thieves were upon the ioor which went 
back to the train, bat the door in the front 
part of tbe car ww not locked. aB the car 

ahead was the one in which the messenger 
staid. He w&s checking np his run. I 
sat en a trunk, and just alter they bad 
wb'stled for Minoka I h ard a sort 
of scraping sound on the floor, but not 

much, just as though some one had rubbed 
hit foot on the door. Before I could torn 

! around 
A BIO Gl'V WAS POSED OV£R Mt 6HOCLDKR 

and a man said, "You open jour month or 

move a muscle and I'll blow 70s* brains 
ont'' J couid only see the lower part of 
his face ; it was covered with some cloth 

1 or paper. I sat looking toward the back 
part of the car,toward the rear of the train, 
when I heard some one at the safe behind 

; me and could here rustling and tearing of 
papers This went on for a while and the 
man wbo stood over ae raid to me, "If 

! you move or stir hand or foot before the 
: train stop« at Morris that man np there 

1 will blow the top of your bead off."' I 
! rolled np my eyes aod there was a man ■ 

! h?ad stuck through tbe ventilator with a 

gun. In about five minutes the train 
slowed up for Morris and I looked np 
The band was gone and I Rampai out of 
the car. I heard no noise nor any shoot- 

ing. The tint I heard waa as I saw the 
man speaking to me and at the same time 
putting tbe gun over my shoalder. They 
must have gotten in Kelley's sa* Érst and 
got the key to tbe sate before they eaae 

into ma." 

Chairman Barn una la* proving. 
Lime Bock, Cons March 12 —Hon. W. 

H. Barçum'a health i| ttea'iily improving. 

THE DAILY CALENDAR. 

Work Commenced. 

Messrs. Klevis, Kraft &, Co., con ractors, 
yesterday began the work ot demolishing 

; ths interior of the north end of the public 
building, u be transformed into a new 

; Court House. 
C 

Contract Awarded. 

The Board of Gas Trustees has awarded 

j to Mr. P. L. Kimberly the contract tor 

hauling coal to the gas works, and coke to 
the various depots, at the uniform price of 
seven cents per bushel 

Polire Court. 

George Boice and Robert Fuller, Tag- 
rants, sixty and ninety days respectively; 
Andrew Marshall, for assaulting Charles 
Tice, five dollars, paid; Philip Medert, 
drunk, one dollar, paid; Jacob Sutter, 
drunk, one dollar; committed. 

Guardiau Appointed. 

Margaret E Fitton was yesterday ap- 

pointed guardian for Mary, Frank, Maggie, 
Lottie, Malinda, Rebecca, Luke and Ruth, 
orphan children of Luke Fitton, deceased 
Band, 13,000, John W. Fitton, B. E. 
Adams and Jacob JeSerson as sureties. 

Actively Preparing. 
The three German singing societies of 

this city, Arion, Germania acd Manner- 
chor, who will take active part in the 

North American Sangerfeet at Milwaukee, 
next July, are now in active trainiog for 
Bame. The Inspecting Director will be 
here in June. 

Convalescent. 

Morris Cohn is steadily progressing to- 

ward health, acd seems to be ascheerlul as 

circumstances will permit. Yesterday he 
was able to walk about his apartment at 

the jail, and if nothing happens be will 
soon be well. The time tor his hearing 
h&a not jet been set. 

A Dog and u Tin Can. 

Yesterday morning some mischievous 

boys on Koff street, South Side, tied a tin 
can to a dog's tail, and the animal became 

so terror stricken that he sailed up the 
street at a high rAte oi speed, knocking 
down three or tour children who stood in 
his path, but only injuring them slightly. 
The canine would, no doubt, have been ro- 
ing yet had not the can and his tail parted 
company, by the breaking of tie string 
which joined them. 

TraurttAr« of Kent KitlMte. 

The following transfers of real estate 

were left (or record at Clerk Hook a office 

yesterday: 
Deed made February 23, 1881, by 

Clara Fischer to Mar;in Fischer, lor lots 
Nos 87 and 88, in 1-a Grange. Considera- 
tion, $ 1,200. 

Deed made March 11, 188C, by Daniel 
Lamb, trustee, to Mayer Hayman, for the 
south part of lot Ko 1, in square No. 11, 
on the east side of Chapline Btreet. south 
of Kleventh street. Consideration, ^i,400. 

Returned Hoi»«. 

Joe Kress, sou of William Kress, the 

brewer, returned from the regular armyi 
Friday morning. Joe enlisted at Pitts- 

burg, about the holidays and a few weeks 

ago, while chopping meat, had the misfor- 
tune to get the forefinger of hia right hand 
in tho chopping machine, whereby it was 

ciipped off. He was for seven weeks in 
the hospital, after which he got his dis- 

charge and a regular pension at $8 a 

month, and altro time months pay. Joe 
does not look as stout and hearty as be did 
before he left heri>. 

Getting tt Do» ii l;toa. 

Friday's Pittsburg Times says: II. W. 

Lash, manager of the Bessemer depart-1 
ment at the Black Diamond Steel Works, ! 

is experimenting on a new process for 

making crucible steel. Its great merit is 

that tbesteel made by it will cost one fourth 
as rnuuh as crucible steel now costs. The 
use of B ssemer pig can be substituted for 
that of Swedish iron, and instead of cruci- 
bles the ordinary Brssemer converters can 

be used. As one crucible can only be 1 

used 1er five heats, this one change invol- 
ves a saving of $12 to $15 a ton. 

Mr. Lish was seen lost evening and j 
said: The process practioally depends ; 

on natural gas for its success. With a ! 

permanent supply of the new fuel, crucible 
steel can be made at a figure very little 
over one fourth its present cost. I have j 
been experimenting with this system ever 

since gas was introduced. Its succès? has 
now been demonstrated beyond doubt." 

A QUEER Cn «H*ClKB. 

D«ath of a Mlitr In llalinont County, I 

Ohio. 

Mr. James Walker, of l'niontown, Bel- ! 
mout county, died on Wedneeday of laat1 
week. He was one oi the very atrange | 
ipecimeni of humanity, and aa inch baa ! 

widely distinguished himself. Apparently J 
he pouesaed an average mind,and in many 

reapects waa quite ahrewd; hia peculiarities 
were evidently the reault of an extreme, in- 
ordinate deaire for money. During the 
aummer he would aubsiat principally 
on dover and hrao. He apent 
moat 01 the winter aeaaon in 
bed and ate raw corn meal 

to avoid the extra expenae of fuel. It ia 
supposed he bad from fifteen to twenty 
thousand dollar», ard waa principally 
inveated in government bonda ao aa to be 
free from taxation. Hia death waa attend- 
ed with all the horror* of a miaer. The 
Cadiz Republican saja of this eccculnc be 
ing: We remember to havo teen him at 
this place tome yeara ago, transacting bati- 
neta at the bank, dreaaed only in blue cot- 

ton pantaloons, brown muelit) ehirt, and 
atraw hat—not another garment. He had 
walked bare footed from hia reei<?en?e in 
Belmont county to Cadiz to get hia canp- 
ona caabed. 

SOCIALISM IN EUROPE. 

A Mlg Labor DokMiintloa la London— 
ADirrhltm In Ljoci. 

1 Los do*, March 13.—Three thouaand 

unemployed workmen held a meeting at 

Hackvey to-day. R«d flaga we;e dis- 

played and inflammatory speeches made 

by Champion »cd oiâera. A targe force 

; of poiico oouated ar-d on foot preserved 
I order. 

The unemployed workingmen of Man- 
cheater also held a meeting to day for the 

purpose of making arraseetnents tor a 

great labor demonatration wUufc it ia pro- 
posed to hold QQ îûonàay next 

ATttCBUM IX LTOÏS. 

Lrosa, March 13 —The city waa pla- 
carded laat night with posier«, isvoimg 
the people to riae np on the 18th 
day of Marek, wn« pillage ar.d maaaacra 

'Jji LourgeoUe. A man tamed Pillare, 
who ia described by the police as a danger- 
ous anarchist, has been arrested. In hia 
pockets were fo«nd aefetal revolvers and 
4 sasMea of dynamita cartridge». 

Oca own make aboea is all styles 12.50. 
■Lxka's, 1Ô43 Main strasc 

TRADE AFFECTED 
To a Great Extent by the Preva- 

lence of Strikes 

Interfering With Movements of 
Merchandise. 

What is Doing in Various Circles- 
Failures Decreasing. 

New York, March 12.—Special tel*- 

grams to Bradstreei's from the more im- 

portant business centers report the move- 

ment of general merchandise rather belaw 
' than above previous totals. A St. Ionia 
< and southwest thereof basine« il at a 
' standstill owing to the continued inter 

ruption to traffic over the five Gould South- 
1 western railways and the Texas Pacific 

1 line. The number of strikes throughout 
1 the country has increased beyond all pre- 
cedent, and the total number of employee 

; so idle is reported to Bradstreet's as 

amounting to about 51,000 east of the 

Hocky Mountains. In December, 1884, 
the total covering "a like territory was 

about 18,000. Both the bituminous coal 
and textile strikes outrank the Southwest- 
ern railway strike in point of numbers. 
The object of a large majority of the strikes 
is for an advance of wagee. 

Contrasted with the stagnation in trade 
circles at St. Louis, Chicago reports a 

good business in almost all staple lines, 
30 per cent, more than lost year at a like 

period in dry goods alone. But this report 
is <|uite exceptional. At leading Kastern 
cities business has been of moderate pro- 
portions only, though a feeling of confi 
dence that an improvement will be t'elt in 
the near future is frequently mentioned. 
Increased caution is noted on the part of 
textile millowners, who have in some cam 
relused to make contracts for future de- 
liveries, except on provision that industrial 
disturbances preventing deliveries shall 
leave them without liability. At other cit- 
ies general trade (is less active than had 
beeu expected at thin time, while at the 
Northwest, particularly, the more favora- 
ble reports are made ol the movement 
and outlook. 

im Y COOKS 

are in a little better request at the l'.aat, 
and print cloths are higher at 3 3 16c per 
yard, plus 1 per cent., a gain. Stocks of 
cotton in first hands are light. Wool ia 
quiet. There are no new features in the 
iron market. Anthracite coal is selling 
very low, and buyers act slowly. There 
are'no signs of a new coal pool yet. Petro 
leum ia heavier and tends lower on new 

well production news. The movement of 

grocery staples is lighter than a year ago. 
decreased demand and weak cables de- 

press sugar. Coffee is higher on smaller 
crop estimates and firmer markets at ship- 
ping ports. Large available supplies of 
rico depress prices thereof. When 
has been irregular, but somewhat firmly 
held by the speculative interest, and ia 2c 

higher for cash on the week. The Govern- 
ment report of iight supplies in first hands, 
if well founded, is the strongest bull argu- 
ment yet advanced. Klcur is firmer and 
higher, with wheat. 

There were 211 business failures report- 
ed to Bradstreet's this week, against 227 
last week and .'HO in the second week in 
M»rcb, 1885, 1H6 in 1881, 233 in 183? and 
177 in 1882. Canada had 28 this week, 
against 35 last and 36 in the like week of 
1885, The total number of failures in the 
United States in 1886 to March 12, ia 
2,739, against 3.327 in 10 weeks of 1885, a 

decline, tins year of 488, or an average of 
nearly 41» weekly since January 1. 

the rois TEinr. 

PirrsHt'iw, March*13—The coke trade 
is good and the region has about settled 
do»n to active werk. Tho Hazlett and 
Poin'.er works of MiClure ii Co., are atill 
idle, hut work will likely be reaumed there 
before long. The demand for coke ia act 

ive, but shippers are experiencing some 

trouble in gettiog cars. The big railroad 
strike in tie West is delaying cara and ag- 
gravating this difficulty. 

It is also re'arding shipmtnti. The Bal- 
timore and Ohio have already ceased to 
take coke conaigned to St. Ixjuis and adja- 
cent pointa; thipmenta there havirg been 

stopped by the strike. 

A Forger Captured, 
Halifax, March 13.—John FI. A. Cad- 

by, who tied frota Hudson, N. V., in Jana- 
ary, becauio of the diicovery of an exten- 
»ire ijstf m of formen«« which he h>d been 

carrying on, was captured here lut even- 

ing. District Attcrnev Gardener, 
of Columbia. N. V tracta tie fagiti»e 
to Hamilton,Ont, where he loet the track, 
bat dirining that Cadby would make for 
the English steamer*, Gardener started 
for this city. Near Quebec Gardener again 
caught ai^rht of Cadby and the two traveled 
on the lame train to Halifax. Some mile« 
out of Halifax Cadby left the train with 
the intention of walking into the cit?, bat 
Detective Power waylaid him and effected 
bis arm? 

A Warnte» Ui Amateur Tatooun. 

New Bo*to.v Mira., March IS—Myron 
Newland, aged 13, while io school Monday 
laat, printed some letter* on the back of 
hi* hand with red ink. Later the hand 
and arm b*tran to »well rapidly and aoon 

afar convulsions »et in, continuing Uli 
Thursday, when he tied. He wa4 un- 

doubtedly poironed by the ink. 

Pngtllkt Cnljn M «re. 

Ne# Voij, Uarth 12.—Among the pas- 
sengers who armed in the reamer City 
of Chf«ter today wa< Colter, the 
Engli«h middleweight pugilui, who claim* 
to hav# foaght Greenfield to a draw. Col- 
yer expect« to be toon open to an engage- 
ment. 

BRILLIANT NOTES. 

Spteiai to IV &.adsy tUfiMmr. 

BaiLLur:, 0., March 13.—W. H. Tarr 
and other interested Weltbürger«, ara 

about to link a gaa well oa the famoae 

farm, about one and a half miles below 
town. 

N<nr Alexandria folk* have a petition 
out asking the C. à P. B ft to maka a 
■talion at Riddle's Kan 

WilfouB Clalo, a workman at the gUm 
work«, wa« «everely burned the fore part 
of thii week, while lighting the benxioe in 
one of the glory hole«. 

Con noil haa authorised the mayor to put 
I a policeman 09 daly daring Saturday'« and 
> Sonda/a. 

Mr«. Henry Scbaefer, ci Wkealinc in 
noting her daughter, Mr*. Char Im Kun- 
kel. 

_ 

XarUa'A Worry Walking Hatch. 
At 12 o'clock laat night tha «cor« ia the 

walking match at Marin'« Ferry Mood: 
Brandt, 70; H acting«, 52, aod Gigg«, M. 
Several five mil« not« «m ran daring th* 
erecic;. 

Dr. M. S. Wiunm, Baltimore, layr— 
II have prescribed "Dr. Petxold't Gsrman 
Bitten" aad can teaiiiy to its sremiagly ai- 
ment specific vir:nos in cases of Dyspspsis. 
N*rvou«oes« and Morbid Vigilaece aad 
Wakafalaeaa. 

HARRINCTON à. CO. 

HARRINGTON 
& CO.'S 

Closing Sale 
OF 
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AND 

CURTAINS ! 
ANOTHER WEEK 

Of the Great Carpet and 

Curtain Closing 
Sale at 

Harrineton & Co.'s 
Has gone by, and we were 

unable to satisfactorily wait 

on the crowds that daily vis- 

ited our rooms. 

The amount of sales dur- 

ing the week has been uapar- 
relleled in Wheeling, which 

clearly demonstrates the fact 

that 

Good Values 
A»I) 

LOW PRICES 

Will move goods rapidly. 
About one hall of the 

stock is still left, and 

we have decided 

--TIZI0— 

Coming weeK 
To put the knife still deeper 

and cut the 

PRICES JM LOWER ! 
Than before. There arc 

left 
# 

Rare Bargains 
—x»r— 

Royal Moqoettoo, Velvtti Japntry 
and Body Brusstls, lograiof, 

Msttltgs and Curtails, 

At Half Their Actual Value! 

People of Wheeling and 

vicinity, anticipate your wants 

in this line for the comteg 
season and take advantage of 

this great sacrifice sale before 

It is too late. 
Curtains pot up and csrpeti 

put doirn by skilled workmen. 

i. HarriiiEton & £•• 
1109, IUI & IH3 M »Ml 


